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reflection I1 became convinced that he
had been ordained to die to shed hishie
blood as a testimony to this dispensa-

tion but that does not take away the
judgment from those who put him to
death citia must needs be that offensesoffensea

come but woowoe to thattha man by whom
the offense comethcometa 12 As I1 have

0
saidmid joseph smith was an illit-

erate man but afterwards his18
xa teachers and instructinstructorstors were

angels apostlesApost lea who had dwelt in the
flesh in the days of jesus he was in
a conditionconditioll where he received testi-

monies and teachings from men that
the world did not receive and he had
power to organize the church in a
manner that all the Cchristian world
combined could not do why be
cause a mangman no matter how wealthy
or how learned cannot give a thing
that he does not possess they had
not pcpower to organize this church be

causefairee they did not bossems the priest-

hood but joseph smith holdheld that
priesthood and had power to organize
the church

from that day until the present this
church has continued to grow in the
midst of persecution in the midst of

drivings and afflictions in the midst
of death and destruction millions of

fallen spirittp with millions of the
huehumanban family have been arrayed
against this church but they have not
had power to destroy it why be-

cause god almighty has ordained it
stand the lord hahas ordainedtot0

zion to be built up he has proclaimed
this through the mouths of inspired
memenL who as they were moved
ubon by the holy ghost and today

who are here in this tabernacle inyouOUcogan are testimonies of this before
heavesheaven and earth this isin the ceason
whywhir the presidency can visit you to
day it is the reasoneason why brother
thatcher and brother merrill can
dwell in your midst and why7 thetee
other apostles can visit you without
being destroyed were it not in the

t dispensation of the almighty to carry
out this principle you would not have
an apostle to visit you they would be
putout to death the samegame as those in other
dispensations have been but the lord
hashaeffgrantedranted this privilege to you lat
ter day saints I1 feel to thank god
that we live in such a day when we
have power to build up zion and fulfilfulfill

the words odtheof the prophets the inhabit-
ants of the earth have to be warned
this Is the relman why we are here
whywhir brighamBrig hain young john taylor
tendand the twelve apostles that have
filled their missions have been able to
lie down in their beds surrounded by
their wives and chichildrenkiren and give uupp
thetee ghosttrost leaving their bodies in the
hands orof their friends to carry to the
tomb thewthese apostles and elders
thousands alad thousands of them who
are11 in the fleshbiesh in this day would just
ae readily lay down their lives as did
peter and the apostles in the days of
christ if called upon to do so for the
word of god and the testimony of

jesus christ but god has ordained
otherwise

the lord has chosen the weak things
of the world to lead this peoplepeo Ple joseph
smith was but a young man when he
died not forty years of age he lived
nearly fourteen years after the organi-
zation of thisthia church president
brigham young folfollowedlowel him who
WAS brigham young he was a

painter and glazier he was a humble
man but the lord called him to lead
this people you know brigham

you know what hebe has done
and khzthe spirit that was with him the
lord was with him and he continued
to lead this people by the power of
godanagod and by the revelations of jesus
christ he laid the foundation of a
greatrest work in these mountains of
israel many strangers who have
recently visited us have marvelledmarvelleemarvel led and
wondered at salt lake city being laid
out in the manner it was I1 have told
them that I1 helped brigham young
layout city in the midst of sage
bshbrush in 1847 there was not a
wwhiteite mans house then within a
thousand miles of us what was
john taylor he was a wood turner
and he led the church for quite a
time wilford woodruff was a miller
and a farmer that was about the high
est ambition he ever arrived at as far
as this world was concerned ahat iuIs
about the way the lord has chosen
these men why did he not choose
these learned and great menmain As I1
have often said he could not handle
them god has always chosen the
weak things of the earth he showed
abraham in his day the spirits that
dwelt in his presence and among all
these were many of the noble and
great onee Y and god said unto
abraham these I1 will make my

and he saidmid unto me
abrahamam thou art one of them thou
wast chosen before thou wast born
abraham stood at the head of israel in
the beginning he is our great pro
genitor god raised up the savior
through the loins of abraham

the latter day saints should not
get the idea that the lord has forsaken
his people or that he does not reveal
his mind and will because such an
idea is not true the lord is with us
and has been with us from the begin-
ning this church has never been
led a day except by revelation and
he will never leaveeave it it matters not
who lives or who dies or who is called
to lead this church they have got to
lead it by the inspiration of hty
god if they do not do it that way
they cannot do it at all the lord
will not fail in these last days and he
will fulfilfulfill all that he has promised
through his prophets and apostles
until zion arises in its glory and the
bride the lambs wife is prepared
for the coming of the great bride-
groom

I1 made some remarks last sunday at
brigham city upon this samename princi-
ple revelation readbead the life of
brigham young and you can hardly
findand a revelation that he had wherein
he said thusathus saith the coalllord but
the holy ghost was with him he
taught by inspiration and by cevela
bior but with one exception heh did not
give those revelations in the form that
joseph did for they were not written
and given as revelations and command-
ments to the church in the words and
name of the savior joseph said

thus saith the lord almost every
day of his life inlayingin laying the foundation
of this work but those who followed
him have not deemed it alwaysaldaya ne-
cessary to say thus saith the lord
yet they have led the people bytheby the
power of the holy ghost and itif you
want to know what that is read the first
six verses of the section of the book

VI

of doctrine and covenants where the
lord told orsonoraon hyde luke J neon
lyman joanson and william memc
lellin to go out and preach the gospel
to thehe people as they were moved upon
by the holy ghost

and whatsoever they shall speak
when moved upon by the holy ghost
shall be scripture shall be the will of the
lord shall be the mind of the lord
shall be the word of the lord shall be
the voice of the lord and the power of
god unto salvation

it is by that power that we have led
israel by that power president
young presided over and led the
church by the same power president
john taylor presided over and led the
church and that is the way I1 have
acted according to the best of my abil-
ity in that capacity I1 do not want
the latter day saints to understand
that the lord is not with us anda nd that s
he is not giving revelation to UP for
he is giving us revelation and will
give us revelation until this scene is
wound up A

I1 have had some revelations of latelateA rw
and very important ones to me and fI1
will tell you what the lord hashag said to J

me lotlet me bring your minds to what f
is termed the manifesto the lord has i r
told me by revelation that there are
many members of the church tbthroughh L

out zion who are sorely tried in their
hearts because of that manifesto and
also because of the testimony of the
presidency of this church and the
apostles before the master in chance
ry since I1 received that revelation I1
have heard of many who are tried in
these things though I1 had not heard
of any before that particularly now J

the lord has commanded me to do one
thing and I1 fulfilled that command

the conference at brigham
city last sunday and I1 will do the
same here today the lord has told
me to ask the latter day saints a
questionquention and he also told me that if
they would listen to what I1 said to
them and answeranaver the question put to
them by the spirit and power of god
they would all answer alike and they
would all believe alike with regard tto aa
thisthia matter the question is thisthe
which is the wisest course for the f
latter day saints to pursue to con- i
dinue to attempt to practice plural ti
marriage with the laws of the nation
against it and the opposition of sixty
millions of people and at the cost of
the confiscation and losslose of0 all the
temples and the stopping of all the
ordinances therein both for the living
and the dead and the imprisonment of f

the first presidency and twelve and
the heads of fandfamilieslies in the churechurchh
and the confiscation of personal prop
erty of thetee people all of which of
themselves would stop the practice
or after doing and sufferingbuffering what we f
have through adherence to tthihis
principle to cease the practice and
submit to the law and through doindoing
so leave the prophets apostles anaand
fathers at home so that they can in

the people and attend to the
duties of the church and also leave
the temples in the hands of the saintosaintel
so that they can attend to the ardt
nancesbances of the gospel both for the liv
ing and the dead

thee lord showed meme by vision and jt

revelation exactly what would take
place if we did not stop this practice
if we had not stopped it you would


